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Devotional   Eric Hupf 

 

Calendar 

(10/13-10/14) Men’s Retreat @ Songer’s Camp 

(10/21) Make A Difference Day #RakeADifferenceDay 
(11/2) Freshmen Takeover 

(11/3-11/4) Women’s Retreat @ Woodland 

(11/18-11/26) Thanksgiving Recess 

(12/2) Snowball @ UPBC 
(12/9) End of the semester 

(12/28-1/1) Winter Conference 

 
Review and Follow Up 

Retreat: How did it go? 

Great a lot of people went   105 students 
Nice to have three different speakers  A lot of things back to back 

 A bit of a overload; packed   Scheduling issue every year  

 Alone time got cut  Went straight from men’s and women’s time to session, rushed 

Breakfast, quiet time, session?   Weather was nice 
Liked having two workshops   Talks and workshops seemed relevant 

   Jared workshop again  Zion and sarah's workshop again 

Favorite things from retreat 
Things that could be improved / things that didn’t go well 

How did you see God move / meet you at retreat? 

Close community     Vulnerability at the campfire 

 

Involvement Surveys: Has everyone here filled this out?  Yes!  

 

Plant Outreach: How did it go? 
People were open to want it    Winter?  

Coffee and Donut Outreach    Do some outreach like this  

More effective then the Hope Outreach  We make people feel like we care what they think 
 

Ministry Teams and Bible Studies 

Bible Studies: How are they going? 
 

Men’s Bible Study (Michael and Jackson) 

Going good    A lot of good convos 

Elevated convo from last year Possibly starting a tuesday bible study 
Putting a poll in the men’s groupme to see  

 

Women’s Tuesday Bible Study (Kelsey, Amanda, Emma, Amber) 
 

Women’s Wednesday Bible Study (Eva, Haley, Cassie) 

Going well with multiple leaders!          If we do another men’s BS, we would need a BSLT 
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808 Planning: 

Upcoming talks 

Colossians and then freshmen takeover 

Next talk series 

Mental health and what the bible says about it 
Anxiety, trauma, etc. 

Do an outreach night with it? 

Thursday after Thanksgiving (30th) 

Katherine can help someone 
Katherine will talk for her senior thing 

Biblical conflict resolution talk? (9th or 16th) 

Q/A board thingy -> interrogate a panel of students with questions (next semester?) 
Set up anonymous Google Form 

Need someone with good stage presence -> Lukas? 

Bodee? -> he does radio shows 
Poster with QR code? 

Pastor Jeff and Brock? -> ask what they would like to talk on 

What’s going well? Any feedback? Need any help? 

What are you liking about 808? -> like how involved we are as students -> everything is being done 
by students, including Story of Faiths (and hopefully talks! ) 

What haven’t you liked? -> week after retreat was rough -> no one knew what or who was doing 

what 
Communication needs to be worked on -> very spread out with communication mediums 

Discord? 

 

Praise Band: How’s it going? Need any help? 

String Quartet?   Get info from involvement survey 

Socials: How’s it going? Do you need any help? 

Any upcoming events we should know about? 

No one here from socials   Hard to go to AA because it is a bit late 

More activities (like first week)  Disc golf group chat  

Movie in Meyland??  Or Hunt?    Multiple movie night?  

Jamrich Movie night?   Hikes?    Kelsey?      

Game night? VA Basement   Polar Plunge? 

Outreach: How’s it going? Do you need any help? 

Any future plans / ideas? Is there something we want to do? 

Talked about already 

Prayer: How is it going? 

 Prayer texts -> what is it, when is that happening, who is doing it…. 

 Is there anything you want help with? Any ideas or things you are working on? 

Slow getting together  Send involvement info 
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Review Upcoming Events 

Men’s Retreat: This next weekend -> what’s happening? 

Kidnapping Tobias   Bring a sleeping bag   $15 

Women’s Retreat: What’s the plan? How are you promoting it? 

Mieche and Kelsey planning? 

Make A Difference Day: What’s the plan? 

Kelsey is planning it 

Snowball: When / what / where is it? Who is planning it? 

December 2nd  

 

Looking Ahead 

 

Summer Missions:  

 Summer Missions’ Dessert 

 October 18th    You should go 

 Jayden and Michael considering going 

Winter Conference: who is already planning on going / thinking about going? 

How are we going to promote it? 

 

Spring Break Trips: 

 PCB    Middle East? 

 

Pray us out! 

 

Attendees:  Jackson, Andrew, Alex W, Michael, Jayden, Daniel, Evan, Tobias, Katty, Kaitlyn, Eric, Jared,  


